Embed items from Google Drive for editing in Elearning

Follow these instructions to embed your Google Drive document in Elearning. This will allow students to edit the contents of the document by using their w mich.edu Google account. If you would like to allow students to view the document from Elearning without having to login to their Google Account, please visit w mich.edu/google/availableapps/drive for instructions.

1. Open the document you would like to use in Elearning and select Share from the upper right corner.

2. Share the document to any student that you would like to have access.

Note: Please visit w mich.edu/google/ availableapps/contacts for instructions on importing your Elearning class into Google contacts.

3. Right click on the URL of the document in the address bar and select copy.

4. Navigate to the Elearning module you would like to embed your Google Document into and click the New button. Select the Create a Link option.
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5. Give your item a title and then right click in the URL field and select Paste. Click the Create button to save the document.

6. If you did not correctly share the document with your students, they will receive a permission error when trying to view the document.